
1,13/59 
Dear aul, 

This is tL first, to:-:-h,(.Jsty set o ;r,emos on Tro:2Tective 
witreszes. Any c,orvient or su;estions? 

Lac:lolled i•a copy of e leaflet Louis seat to me by mi-ke. • 
-"e eatoed it for yon. if you hvo no inJoendont pecollection of this, 
It is probaLlg ttz:t iri is a copy of 23 cop;) ho 	i fro the Y,O. police 
files, 	I may Lave asked 1,1m. I. do not rec11. 

he spoken to 1:0th gichols ern 	Each has agreoi to 
be 	wines, end 1 thit-: beth regard it as important and soxethinL.,, 
they want to do. I recom-lermad t4em over Helpurn because he is e•:2.ntis- 
tic?1, 	 mLlkeza upeciontific essurattions that ,,rc wrung, and 
has taken 	poltions he would hove 	 reconcilinc• with 
reality if he over looks into it. 

aver the wee!:end I will 	rams done n. ill tend yo'l copies 
for comment and ::iuFestion. 

I'e7in is or or one of Lis L:ipuloiv, emoti'mn1 thinr's. -"e has 
beE7nrerIlly and successfully wcrkii on by Boxley to ta point when.; he 
justifies 'all the miany exrczo (;)o.I :rode and ev-in believes that the staff. 
7:as fe?din,7 Jinlocole kini of docilc pills to 	'JAM e , enchurien non- 
caidate. 'Lt. is sinply iLcredible. 	11 sire discord and then says we 
are hopelessly feactinne:;. - hope he does a-)thiu;,  irrecpcndlhl he will 
.lete: hrve cause to regret. Le tells re .,ercy 1Forensn has agreed to act 
as bew 	c(-insel, which will, F2.utorriaticalIy, ?et a loar delay in the 
trial. 1 	trueted nc,i;slaan phoae cro r , w=ao mftsed L iff:irm or 
aeny, r,ret(,mded to ,bs CU' 	M8■1R (which r'ay Pll lo an act). ')ymond was 
explicit in his denial. Lie says ho is ready for trial. -e'll nee. Mit it 
is unusual t.hbt Dymond an.:; the egElRakZ L:217(7; !;,1 no m-Aion. 

e're due for the Kind of .:;ether you 	net; h2.:4,.= our there 
but are 1>oinr Itb, snow. I hesn't wcrmea us t freeziri in more than 
'et-h. iet roars tc overdone, 

Sincerely, 

11.21%.71'. ei2.61.)er3 


